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I. INTRODUCTION
B ROAD frequency-range RF and microwave complex permittivity measurements are of interest for many dielectric heating and nondestructive property sensing applications. The open-ended coaxial-line sensor has been considered for such measurements on lossy materials [1] and developed commercially for use with network analyzers for measurements on a wide range of materials [2] , [3] . The advantages of the technique include convenience and easy sample preparation: It is very convenient for liquid samples. However, the accuracy of the technique varies with materials to be measured and the frequency at which measurements are needed. Accuracies are poorer on very low loss materials, and solids must have accurately machined plane surfaces to avoid errors caused by any appreciable air gaps. Nonhomogeneity of the dielectric will cause problems with granular or particulate materials. The probe technique was used to obtain estimates of the permittivities of compressed high-loss samples of stored-grain insects [4] , but auxiliary single-frequency measurements by another technique were necessary to establish the sample bulk densities, and mixture equations were then used for estimating the properties of the insects.
Similar methods have been used in estimating the broad frequency-range permittivities of coal and limestone from measurements on powdered or pulverized samples of these materials. Measurements -were' ver takei to determine the differences in permittivities of the'two materials for possible use in detecting rockdustoncéntration in. coal mines, where rock dusting is required to keep 'the noncoinbustible dust content at or above 65% for explosion prevention [5] : -Results of these measurements are, reported' inthis'paper.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pulverized samples of Pittsbi.Irgh coal and limestone (more than 90%'calurnaibon'ate), with most of the particle diameters ranging from 5 im to 100 m were furnished for the measureinents by the Pittsburgh Research Center, U.S. Bureau of Mines. Moisture content, determined by drying at 105 °C for 24 h in an air oven, was 1.4% for the coal and 0.14% for the limestone.
Permittivity measurements were'-' made on the powdered sathples with a Hewlett-Packard t 85 070B open-ended coaxialline probe and 8510B Microwave' Network Analyzer: Caljbrationsand computations of permittivity were performed as described by Blackham and Pollard [3] who present a'good review of prior studies and techniques employed by various investigators for reliable determination of perm.ittivities from reflection coefficients at the plane of the open-ended, coaxialline . probe. The' measurement system had . 'previousl been checked and f6und to provide reliable values for the permitof methanol Oier ihe frequency ra$ge from 0.2 GHz t o -20 GHz [7] .''
The samples were onfined in a Delrin sample cup that was held by an O-ring which sealed if iii' a Delrin water jacket used to maintain the samples at 25 ± 0.1 °C during the measurements (Fig. 1) . A water and ethylene glycol solution was us'ed in the : temperature controller 'that 'circulated,the fluid around the'sample cup in the-water jacket.-The probe was rigidly mounted in a probe clamp'on -a vertical stand, rand the sample 'cup and water "jacket assembly' rested on •anoth& movable support -just below the probe. The network 'analyzer wad-calibrated with the-probe connected through its special cable to the Test Set -with . niéasurements-on air, a short circuit, and a triple-distilled-water sample at 25 °C, and test measurements were then run on air and water as a check to determine that correct values were obtained. The water jacket and sample cup containing the sample were then raised to insert the probe into the sample cup, insuring partial Mention of company or trade names is for purpose of description only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture or The University of Georgia.
0018-9456/98$10.00 © 1998 IEEE compression of the powdered sample in the Delnn sample cup to provide complete and stable contact between the probe and the powdered sample. Five to ten measurements of the permittivity were performed in succession, after which the sample cup and water jacket assembly was lowered to expose the probe, it was cleaned with a small camel-hair brush, and an air measurement was made to insure that the calibration had remained stable.
The network analyzer provided permittivity data at 51 frequencies at intervals on a logarithmic scale from 0.2 GH.z to 20 GHz, but the bulk density of the powdered sample in the small region sensed by the probe was unknown. Even though the average bulk density of the sample in the sample cup can be determined from sample weight and dimensions, the local density at the tip of the probe can be much different for particulate samples [4] . The determination of this sample bulk density is critical to the estimation of the permnittivities of the solid coal and limestone materials. The bulk density value was determined from auxiliary measurements at 11.7 GHz where sample bulk densities were accurately known and the relationships between permittivity and sample bulk densities could be well determined [4] .
The required single-frequency auxiliary permittivity measurements were made at 11.7 GHz with an X-band measurement system [8] and the short-circuited waveguide method [9], [10] . Pulverized samples were weighed before they were placed into a 5 cm long, WR-90-waveguide, short-circuited sample holder for the measurements. Sample length (about 4 cm to 2 cm) was determined for each of a sequence of measurements at successively increasing sample bulk densities that were determined from sample weight, sample length, and waveguide cross-sectional area.
Particle densities, Pa, which correspond to solid material densities, were calculated from pulverized sample weights of 15 g to 25 g and corresponding particle volumes that were determined by measurements in a Beckman Model 930 Air-Comparison Pycnometer [11] . Initial pycnometer measurements on pulverized coal samples revealed that the coal was compressible, as indicated by continual drift of the pycnometer pressure null indicator for several minutes after the sample was placed under 2 atmospheres of air pressure. Therefore the 1-1/2-I atmosphere mode of operation was used, so the airdisplacement measurement could be determined at a pressure of 1 atmosphere. Pycnometer measurements on limestone samples were made in the 1-to-2 atmosphere compression mode, because both methods gave the same particle volume values, and the 2-atmosphere mode has better sensitivity for the null pressure determination.
Once the permittivity data had been obtained from the probe measurements over the 0.2 GHz to 20 GHz range, the sample bulk densities had been determined from the auxiliary Xband data at 11.7 0Hz (the density at which the dielectric constant from the probe and X-band results agreed), and the particle densities (solid material densities) were determined by pycnometer measurements, the estimated permittivities for the solid materials could be determined by computations based on the Landau and Lifshitz, Looyenga complex dielectric mixture equation. Temperature dependence of the dielectric constant for these materials is negligible for the comparison of values from X-band measurements at 20 °C and coaxial-line probe measurements at 25 °C.
It was shown earlier [12]-[14] that the linearity with bulk density of the cube root of the dielectric constant of an airparticle mixture, ' (the real part of the relative complex permittivity, E = f' -jf", where c" is the dielectric loss factor), is consistent with the Landau and Lifshitz, Looyenga dielectric mixture equation, which can be stated as follows for this two-phase mixture:
where subscripts a and s refer to the air and the solid particulate material, respectively, and v represents the volume fraction occupied by a component of the mixture. For the twophase (air-particle) mixture, Va + V = 1, and the permittivity of air is 1 -jO. Solving (I) for i in terms of i (relative complex permittivity of the mixture) and v, the volume fraction occupied by the solid material, provides an expression from which the permittivity of the particulate material can be calculated 1l/3 + 5 - The' necessary value for v5 can be obtained from the bulk density p of the mixture and the density p of the solid particulate material, since v5 =' P/P " -
The cube roots of the dielectric constants of the pulverized coal and limestone samples determined by the X-band measurements at 11.7 GHz [6] are shown as functions of sample bulk density in Figs. 2 and 3 . The relationship is expressed as (e')"3=a+bp.
(3)
Linear regression analyzes (Table I) showed very high coefficients of determination (r2 ), and the intercepts are very close to the theoretical value of 1, which, for zero bulk density, is the dielectric constant of air. Since the point (p = 0. c' = 1) is a valid data point, it was included in the regression calculations. When the linear regression of the cube root of the dielectric constant on bulk density provides an r2 value so nearly 1 and the zero-bulk-density intercept is so close to the ,value of 1, the Landau and Lifshitz, Looyenga dielectric mixture equation can be used with confidence to estimate the, .permittivity of the solid material. The linear extrapolation of (c') 1!3 to the density of the solid material is illustrated for the coal measurements in Fig. 2 and for the limestone measurements in Fig. 3 . Values provided by the regression equations for the dielectric constants of the two material samples are given in Table I . The mean values of the solid material permittivities shown in Table I were calculated by (2) from the Landau and Lifshitz Looyenga mixture equationpredictions for the permittivity measurements at each of, the ten bulk densities illustrated for coal in Fig. 2 and at each of the thirteen bulk densities in Fig. 3 for limestone.
Results of the computations from the coaxial-probe measurements are illustrated for the dielectric constant of coal in Fig. 4 . Similar plots for the dielectric constant of limestone and the loss factors of coal and limestone were fitted with second-and third-order polynomial equations, and the results for the dielectric constants are summarized in Fig 5. Resulting estimates for the loss factor were judged unreliable for reasons to be discussed later.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Permittivity values obtained by the X-band .waveguide measurements for the pulverized coal are in reasonable agreement with those reported for other measurements on pulverized coal samples [15] - [ 20] when differences in frequency, moisture content, and density are taken into account. Values obtained check extremely well with those reported earlier for Pittsburgh No. 8 run-of-mine coal at the same frequency and similar densities [19] .
One can note from Table I that the values predicted by the linear regression equations agree better with the mixture equation prediction when the intercept is closer to the value 1. The mixture equation prediction of the dielectric constant is equivalent to that provided by a straight line through the point (0, 1) and the selected single point defined by the cube root of the measured dielectric constant at any particular bulk density. The intersection of that straight line with the vertical line at the solid material density p,, gives the estimate for . Thus, if the point from the measured (p, c') value is above the regression line (see Fig. 2 for example), the estimated e value will be high, and if the measured point is below the regression line, the estimated value for will be low. For the measurements reported on these samples, the mean values of the permittivities calculated by the Landau and Lifshitz, Looyenga mixture equation, taken over all measured permittivity and bulk density points, should provide the most reliable estimates for, and they also provide values for the loss factor, which is of greater interest than the dielectric constant for most dielectric heating applications. For coal and limestone, the estimates over all data points for ranged from 4.20 to 4.26 and 7.21 to 7.70, respectively, with mean values as listed in Table I . Corresponding ranges for € were 0.15 to 0.17 and 0.05 to 0.07, respectively [6] .
Results of the extension of the permittivities obtained from the coaxial probe measurements on the powdered samples to Problems of resonance due to reflections from the dielectric interfaces at the sample and sample cup boundaries , were also observed, as may be noted at the higher frequencies in Fig. 4 . These might be expected because of the low-loss nature of the pulverized, materials. Other precautions can be taken to eliminate or minimize such disturbances [1], and resulting measurements could be improved with further measurements and refinement of the techniques'. However, the open-ended coaxial probe technique is not suitable for reliable determination of the loss factors of such low-loss 'samples. The insensitivity at the lower end of the frequency range is also evidenced by the scatter in the dielectric constant data in Fig. 4 . Instability of the calibration is also a problem in working with 'such 'low-loss and low-permittivity materials.
Values of the permittivity of coal and limestone are sufficiently different to justify' further studies aimed at determining rock dust contentin coal añdrdck dust mixtures by dielectric sensing techniques: Furthii measurements by more rliable techniques of coal 'and rock , dust 'samples'-and of mixtures of different proportion will be 'necessary. Consideration of complicating factors, such as equilibrium moisture contents, and permittivity-density relationships for the mixtures will also be required to better assess the potential for sufficiently accurate determinations of rock dust cOntènt'in coal and rock dust mixtures.
-1+ (Fig. 5) .
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The broad-frequency-range loss factors of both coal and limestone estimated by this technique were erratic and three to ten times greater than those obtained from the X-band short circuited waveguide measurements at 11.7 0Hz (Table I) and were, therefore, unreliable. Other measurements have shown that the loss factor decreases with increasing frequency
